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ARD RETURNS

TO TELL WILSON

OF U-BO-
AT PERIL

Will Adviie Steps to Pre-
vent Sinking Without

Warning j
'BWNGS NO PEA$E TERMS

r ..,.., ,,

fMtat Gerard May Urge
as U'Boat Protection

Ambassador gerard mav rrc--
ommend to President Wilson:

First. That the United Stntea
skMkl build Bt once a fleet of 1000
aeroplanes and should train at least
3000 military'aviators.

Second. That the United States
should build and man a fleet of at
last 1000 swift submarine destroy- -

mo typo now used by theS&foh.
Third. That tho British tin tarrr--

at once to stop rcmovinir flrst-cln- ss

mall from the steamships which ply
Abetween tho United States, Hollnnd,
Denmark, Norway and Sweden.

JvBW TORItfcct 11 William C Hut-M- L

ataff correspondent of the Publlo
Ledger, who returned yesterday on the
Frederilc VIII with Ambassador rjerard.
says concerning the Issue with qr
rroaiij,

"Ambassador Otrard has returned to the
United States to discuss with the President
the steps, dlplomatlo and military, which
should be taken by the United mates to
prevept Germany from beginning- - again to

Ink merchantmen without warning;. I
make thU statement not as a quotation
from the Ambassador, but ns a result of
my own observations In Berlin during the
last Ave months.' "I am able to say with absolute Certainty
that the Ambassador brings no statement of
definite peace terms either from the Kaiser

I or from the Chancellor or from the heads of
I the Foreign Office. Ambassador Gerard

has not seen the Kaiser since his lslt to
' the Oreat Headquarters last April
I "Moreover, I am able, to stats from Cler- -
man sources that four weeks ago the kal- -
cer refused to grant to Ambassador Gerard
another conference with the Council at
headquarters for tho purpose of dlscusslnc
Germany's peace terms. That Council
rules Germany.

"Indeed, great as Is the desire for peace
I In Germany, the leaders of the Foreign
I Office do not look with favor upon media-

tion by the President of the United Stolen.
I At the present moment Germans, from
i throne to stable, believe 'the hand' of1 'It-so-n

Is the hand of England,' and i. recent
j emissary of the Presldont who was sent to

convince the German Foreign Office of the
1 President's- true neutrality comnUtelv failed

-' to shake this belief.' Indeed, "at the present moment Germany
I la thinking a great deal less about peace via

the United States than about war with the
' United States. That la the true reason for
1 the return of Mr, Otrard. The Ambus-sador- 's

object Is to discuss with the Presl- -
dent the apeclflo steps which may be taken

I by the United States tp keep Germany from
beginning: again to sink merchant ships

I without warning:. In addition, his wish Is
to acquaint the Prostdent with the details
of the Inner political struggle between the
supporter, of Von Tlrpltx and the support-
ers of the Chancellor, a struggle whose out-- 1
oome will determine whether the United

v t Btates la to be drawn Into1 the, war,

noi tThe Tlrpltx argument - runs: The
United States could harm us no more as
a belligerent than aha In harming us today
as a neutral. We could starve Hngland
In three months If the submarines were
allowed to sink without warning. The
United States Is as much an ally of Eng-
land as any British colony. President Wil-
son sends notes to us which nre virtually
ultimatums every time we break Infractions
of International law."

GARDNER HITS
ANOTHER HOMER

Continued from rare One

pitchers were hastily warmed up by the
Bed Sox. Leonard appeared to have a
world of stuff, but was Inclined to be wild
and. put too many balls straight over the
center of the plate after working himself
Into a hole.

The Inning closed when Mowrey fanned,
but not before hitting several fouls with
the count three and two.

Marquard had Hoblttsell In the hole, but
wasted too many pitches, considering that
he was enjoying a lead, and, as n result,
walked him. The Ited Sox coachers were
trying to rattle Marquard and evidently
were hurling- - Insulting remarks at him, as
Umpire Qulgley warned both Henrlksen

y, ana roster IO stop aaaressing tne lanxy
southpaw. Marquard ngaln got hlmstir In
the hole with Lewis, who finally reached
out beyond the plate and hit a fast bnll to
deep right. Johnston backed against the
fence In an effort to get the ball, but ft
just struck his finger tips and bounded
against the wall. Hoblltiell feared that

f Johnston would catch the ball and only
i get to third, Lewis being credited with a

double on a ball that would have been or- -
' atfnarlly good for a triple.

ANOTHER HOMER FOH GARDNER
The first three balls pitched to Gardner

were low and on the outside and Marquard
waa In a tight place. Gardner took two

i strikes and then fouled off the next two
fcalla. Marquard was forced to groove the

' next pitch and Gardner smashed It over
Myer head. It rolled all tho way to the
center field fence for a home run, giving
the Red Box tho lead, after Ilrooklyn ap-
parently had sewed up the game.

It was a miserable exhibition of pitching
or) Mm part of Marquard, whose ambition
to strike out too many nun placed Mm In
the hole with each hitter Scott also

tfmavshed a long drive, but It should have
fcsoa an out. Wheat muffing the ball close to
to bleachers. Scott reachud second. Dos.
too returned to its old system of playing
(or oae run and Carrlgan sacrificed, Mar-
quard to Merkle. After one ball had been
called Leonard took a strike and then
rattled T a curve. Another curve ball
teafca aoroM tho outside corner and Leon--art missed It a foot. Hooper ended the
fjWlSM by grounding to Merkle, who beat' ssW laS that laatf

h" ""J? tB had
fi" abater and It was evident that''"" ne returned. H may be
?aed that In the feet Innlag of the
tfctt gam la year the Phillies had
Leonard o the run, but after this sessionhe cave a wonderful oxaUXtfon. Pat Moran'steam twin retired In order la seven of the

only thirty, men facing
SJfft Maw- - In the nine Inning

robbed of a hit to start tfci
wswnt vim uvrry uardaer cot hie
eaiva etose 10 intra. Althauah at

the Med stec third
sari raeovory, ea got Oteon at

baoaara save Meyers la ttte bow, but
" nnnen w waw too many

aatf Meyer anally, walked. Uir.
won at the fire ball pttoaed, butnwa nret mm m.

tnsssMf him, o4.- - Meyers reached
Johnston' was Ute last out ot the

on a buunaar to HeUL This ball
a avasty hoe, bt Iseett s4e a etewrto, and. aMssA balked by Meyers,

JiMkalad tke ball oleavuly.
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City News in Brief
MII.DRKM TODNO, seventeen yeare eld,

of 2124 North Sixth street, disappeared on
Sunday after attending- - church. The girl
lived with her aunt, Mrs. Anna Qerhart
The police hao been asked to locate her,

A HKVOLVICH HOT, Bred by hlmelf
in a fit of despondency, ended the life of
Michael Mehl, sixty-tw- o years old, 741
North Forty-sixt- h street, today. lie was
found by his wife, Elisabeth Mehl, when

he went to sea why he did not come to
breakfast Mehl. who wan a machinist, re-
cently took a vacation because ot III health.

AN ATTACK OF IIKART niRKAAR
proved fatal to Miss Mary Oltourke, sixty
years old, of 127 Highland avenue. Chest-
nut Hill She died before a physician could
reach her. The woman had been afflicted
for rome time, according to Doctor Allen,
of Chestnut llll, who was summoned.

IIKINO JOl.TKI) from the roof of a. hex-c-

In the Wert Falls freight yards sent
Charlcn Rowers, twenty-nln- o years old, ol
H42 North Third street, n brakeman for
the PhltadelDhln and Readlmr Railway, to
St Timothy's Hospital, where he Is suffer-
ing from mqny cuts and bruises.

A 1T.TITION FROM 0000 voters of Cam-
den that the question of providing u

system for the fire department go
before the voters on the official ballot at
the coming general election has been re-
ceived by County Clerk Patterson. The
action Is taken tinder nn enactment of the
Legislature of 1916. Should the voters
adopt the proposition. City Council must
mnko It effective. This would mean tho
emplojment of nbout sixty additional fire-
men.

ni.A.vns rou ion auto i.ici:sfli:n win
bo sent out October IS to tlioso npplylnif
for them to tho State Highway Department.
The advance applications enable the depart-
ment to get the license tags for January t
In advance, thus preventing delay when
thousands of applications aro made.

Civil terries examlnettons for various
Government positions were held today In the
PostofTice Uulldlng. Residents of this city
and nearby points In Pennsylvania took the
examinations. Some of the positions for
which exnmlnntlons were held were for
engineer In the Indian service, laboratory
assistant, agricultural Inspector and Junior
mining engineer.

Tlircnn AUK JOOO Ited Cro nur.r. In
thn United Slnten prepared to nerve their
country In cnno of emergency, nccordlng to
Miss Nellie M. Ronnyson, head nurse of
tho Southeastern Chapter of the American
Red Cross, the principal speaker at a
meeting of the guardians of the Camp
Fire Girls last night In the Curtis Rulld-In- g.

THE W1IA11TO.V HCHOOI, of f'ommerre
Is unnbH to provide for studento npplylng
for admission to tho flnancn course In the
night school, and Dean McClellan has been
forced to stop registration. The enroll-
ment Is twenty per cent larger thnn Inst
year, nnd 1018 students arc attending tho
night classes. Plans are being made by
the faculty and supporters of the Inntltu-tlo- n

to obtain a larger building.

I'lli:.SII)l',NT WIl.HO.V will nclflrrsN Phil-
adelphia Democrats at Shadow Lawn Sat-
urday. A special train will leave Ilroad
Street Station nt 11 n. m. and will arrive
at 1:30 p m After the address the visitors
will bo received by President and Mrs. Wil-
son.

Finn RKVIIItKLY I)AMAOi:i a two-sto- ry

apartment house nt 6036-3- 7 Catharine
street, virtually burning out the apartment
of T, C. Muhady, at 6037, and the home of
the family of Paul Strathem, at 603B Cath-
arine street. The rh"e started In the base-
ment In lockera used for storage by the
occupants Of the house. The second floor'
apartments were damaged by smoke.

cilARLES MOIIHIH YOUM1, of Radnor,
Pa. has been selected as a member of the
Art Jury to award the prises at tho sixth
annlial exhibition of contemporary Ameri-
can 'oil paintings at tho Corcoran Gallery,
Washington. The exhibition will open De-

cember 16 and will continue until January
21.

LONDON. Oet. 1 1. The Amrrlran Red
Cross Relief Commission's food supply In
Serbia Is nearly exhausted, according to
dispatches reaching hero today. Dr. d

Stuart, director of the commission,
expects the supply to be used up by the end
of November,

LONDON, Oet. 1). Ilrlxaillrr tlenrrnl
Phillip Howell, one of the youngest s.

In the service, has been killed In ac-
tion. He was thlrty-nln-

HAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oet. 11. KlUeo
Arredondo, Carrnnia Ambassador desig-
nate to the United States, and General
Juan Rarragan, Carranza's chlef-of-staf- f,

left here at noon today for Washington
by way of St. Louts.

DUIILIN, Oet. 11. Lard Wlmbarne, Lard
Lieutenant of Ireland, In an address stated
that the Irish division at the front will need
10,000 before Christmas.

INTERNATIONAL .MONEY ORDKRfl
Issued from the Philadelphia Postofflce dur-
ing the quarter ending October 1, decrensed
125,365 compared with tho same quarter last
year, the cause being the present conditions
In Rurope, according to a statement Issued
by Assistant Postmaster Lister, The
domestic money orders Issued Increased
130.136 during that period, a total value
of 1270, 111. 38 being transferred.

WOMAN CHASES AUTO

THIEVES AND GETS 'EM

Mrs. Michnel M. Riter, Jr.,
Landa Three Youths After

Exciting Race

Most women scream when they see their
automobile In the act Of being stolen.

Dut Mrs. Michael M. Rlter, Jiv of litOlenn road, Ardmore, aid no such thing
today, when she saw three youths racing
away In her touring car She pressed
another automobile Jnto service and gave
chase that resulted- - in the police nabbing
the trio.

Mrs. Rlter, who. Is the daughter of Jo-se- pt

P. Rains, of the Philadelphia Hoard
of Trade, had lust paid a visit to her par-
ents bt the MOntevlsta. Slxty-thtr- d and
Oxford streets. As she descended through
tts entrance sha espied her car, which she
bad left at the curb, whirling up Sixty-thir- d

street ,wjlth three men In It.
Mrs, Rlter sailed to a passing automobile,

which set out Jafepursult. The chase, which
led through fashionable Overbrook and out
Lebanon avenue", attracted Mounted Police-
men gouders and Winters, who dug their
heels Into their horses' sides and Joined
the pursuit.

At Slxty.flrst street the purloined car
out across a Held, with the pursuing police-me- n

and motorcar close behind. Jolting
over the. rowfe terrain, the touring car
struok a took and tocped. hurling out two
of the trio. The policemen pounced upon
all three, The aar was slightly damaged.

Tho prUouew, hU tor a hearing before
Magistrate Harris at the Sixty-firs- t and
Thompson streets station, gave their names
as Hsrry Henry, !;Ml North A Men atretlJames Capper, lis. North Fifty-nlatf- c street,
aad PavM Me Boa hi, ( Olrard avenue!
eaefc seventeen year oM. From several
hundred a swales beartaa; the oOr ot candy
on the youth, the petto balleve Utey have
Woa Implicated la. stot (oaohloe rohbartos.
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This snnpped nt Ebbets Field, Shorten, of the Red
Sox, out on n close piny nt third. Shorten hnd hit safely nnd tried to
mnke third n moment later on Hoblitzcll's single to field, but
Stengel's throw to Mowrey, is shown tnrjginp; tho runner, nniled
him at third. Lnrry Gardner is seen on the coaching line, and Umpire

O'Day is seen waving the out on top of the play.

LICENSE FOR SALOON

STIRS COMMUNITY TO

CENSURE OF COURTS

Three Years' Fight Fails to Keep
Rum Shop From CcRter of
60th and Lansdownc Ave-

nue Section

PLAN PROTEST MEETING

The Indignation ot an entire community
blazed up today against the action of
Judges Uarratt nnd Davis, of the License
Court, In granting permission to n saloon-
keeper to locate his barroom In their midst,
after three years of protest and vigilance
had kept tho neighborhood frco from
saloons.

Tho community centers about Sixtieth
street and Lunsdowno avenue. Tho saloon-
keeper Is Michael J. Rurke, whose bar Is
at 2100 Callouhlll street Armed with a
transfer license; ho will move his saloon to
tho southwest comer of Sixtieth and Luns-

downo avenue, In the very heart of the
community.

Steps to circumvent the Invasion already
are under way, although anti-saloo- n leaders
fear that nothing can be done except to
volco the protest of the neighborhood
against the court's action.

PLAN PROTEST MKRTINO.
A protest meeting will be held next Sun-da- y

night In tho Mary Simpson Memorial
Methodist Church, Sixty-fir- st and Jefferson
stieets, and the pastor, the Rev, Kdgar C.
Adumson, will preach a sermon directed
against the court's decision. Other leaders
will speak.

To say that we are amazed at this out-
rageous decision Is putting It mildly," Mr,
Adnmson declared today. "Any person who
cures to learn haw wo feel about It should
como to the protest meeting. Individually
and collectively we have fought, worked and
protested and have kept our doors free from
contamination, and now the court allows
a bar to sett'e In the veiy center of our
community, where Its evil Influence will
radiate In all directions. It would hnve
been evil enough to permit a saloon to lo-

cate on our outskirts. Rut to saddle it
right In among us Is a shame and an out-
rage. It means a blow at the community's
morals."

Tho pastor's denunciation was
by other Inhabitants of the llttlo "dry"
community, which Is proud that tho near-
est saloons have been kept as far away as
Sixtieth street and Olrard avenue, Blxty-fir- st

and Thompson streets and Klfty-slxt- h

street, with none to the north,
MANY REMONSTRANTS

"It Is disgraceful that over the protests of
the people who have mado this community
what It Is tho court should send a saloon
Into our midst," said the Rev. Francis S.
Hort, pastor of the Calvin Presbyterian
Church. 'Tho opposition to saloons in this
neighborhood, as the court was no doubt
well aware, has been growing steadily In
the last three years. Defore we began to
fight threatened Invasions In earnest It was
difficult to get more than two or three re-

monstrants, but of late It has been the
regular thing to bring twenty and thirty
persons Into court to protest. Once we
had seventy remonstrants. Does not that
mean something to the court!"

Conditions that existed In the community
when the court twice refused Rurke's peti-
tion for a transfer have not changed, ac-

cording to Alexander Ypung, a druggist,
on the northwest corner, across from the
saloon site.

'There Is no more need for a saloon now
than there was then," he said. "In fact,
there's less need now.''

"Why did the court change Its mlndT"
demanded Harry C Dennis, of G002 Lans-dow-

avenue, next door to the site, who Is
superintendent of the Haney-Whtt- e Lum-
ber Company and one of thrf anti-saloo- n

leader "Opr remonstrance, signed by 700
names, clearly Indicated the sentiment of
the neighborhood "

NINTH TRIAL SUCCEEDS
Charles S. Altken, who conducts an oyster

saloon In the building where the rum shop
will be opened, declared that the court's
decision Indicated that It did not care what
the neighborhood sentiment was.

"Not only for myself but for the good
of the neighborhood I objected to the trans-
fer of the saloon and signed the remon-
strances," said Altken, who Is a tenant.

'The of the saloon will cause
property values to drop, I, for one, will
lose money moving, t

The property was sold two months ago
for 112,600 to a man named llurrui. Altken
said. Uurke, the saloonkeeper who will
settle there, was the only one out of Ave
liquor men granted Deceases to transfer
their bars to West Philadelphia this week,
It was his ninth attempt to bave'hla license
transferred from 2100 Callowhtll street,
which Is In line with the Parkway develop,
menu
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'NO DEALS WITH ANY 0NEJ

SAYS HUGHES IN SPEECH;

STAND FOR NATION ONLY

"American Lives and Property
First," Candidate Declares,

Replying to Hapgood
Statement

LABOR'S HOPES ON SAND

By PERRY ARNOLD
CLARKSI1URO, W. Va Oct. 11.

Charles V.. Hughes today made curt denial
of charges mado by Norman Hapgood that
thero vvna nn understanding between himself
and German propagandists. He did not
mention the charges specifically, nor refer
to Hapgood by name, however.

"I have no understanding, no agreements,
no Intrigues with anybody," ho nnld, "but
I stand for the Interests of the United
States and tho protection of American liven,
American property nnd American commerce
throughout tho world "

Hughes preached n sermon on prosperity.
Though his voice Is In splendid condition
he saved it nil possible and kept his haton because of the chilly weather. Fol- - this
ho asked his audience of 2000 to pardon
him.

He deplored the prccnt "unhealthy"
prosperity, declaring "the hopes of working
men are built on sand."

"Our friends on the other side," he said,
"told us Wo were responsible for the high
cost of living.

'They have not touched the cost of llv.ling, but they did reduce tho opportunities
for making a living."

Swltlchtng to criticism of tho Adminis-
tration's Mexican policy, Hughes asserted:

"I desire to see our peace maintained.
"We can do that," he said. "Our friends

talk nbout their policy, particularly In
Mexico, ns though It were a policy, of peace.
It has not been a policy of peace. It has
been a policy of destruction of the lives
and property of American citizens because
of the withdrawal of tho protection to
which they were entitled. The seizure of
Vera Cruz, the slaying of hundreds of
was that peace? The demand that we
should have a personal conflict with n per-
sonal ruler whom wo refused to recognize
was that peace T

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL

WORKERS MEET IN YORK

Ernest L. Tustin,- - Philadelphia,
Calls Convention to Order.

906 Delegates Attend

YORK, Pa., Oct. 11, With a record
of 300 delegates, the fifty-fourt- h

annual convention of the Pennsylvania
State Sabbath School Association opened In
the Rlederwolf tabernacle here today.
Sunday school workers of International
prominence will take part In the sessions,
which will continue until Saturday.

In tho absence of H. J. Helm, Pitts-
burgh, president of the association, who
was delayed In reaching hero, Ernest L.
Tustin, Philadelphia, called the convention
to order. The muslo was directed by Rob-
ert Clark. Philadelphia. Marlon Lawrence.

.Chicago, general secretary of the World's
Sunday School Association, and the Rev,
William L. Mudge, Chambersburg, were
the principal speakers.

John Wanamaker, Philadelphia, will pre-
side at tonight's meeting, at which the
Rev. Dr. decree V, Pentecost, Philadelphia,
will speak on 'The Incarnation."

In connection with the Sabbath school
convention the second annua) Pennsylvania
older boy and girls' conference is being
held In Zlon Reformed Church, with 171
delegates In attendance.

It opened with a "get together and fel-
lowship luncheon,"

At separate business sessions these of-
ficers werp elected!

Girls' division President, Carrie Ritter,
Philadelphia; vice president, lUhel Olsen,
Warren; secretary, Esther Williams, York.

Roys' division President, Norman Doud-er- a,

Lebanon ; vice president, Arthur Reese,
Sharon; secretary, Edward Hauff, Phila-
delphia. Director Orwlg presided over the
boys and John L, Alexander, Chicago, over
tho girls.

The conference members participated In
the elementary division meeting In the
tabernacle this afternoon., A chorus of 600
children ot the local Sunday schools ssng
special music.

4000 RAILROAD TIES BURNED
HI

Spectacular Fire Witnessed by Wood-

bury Residents Adjacent Build-
ings Threatened

Residents of Woodbury1, N. J., witnessed
one of the largest bonfires ever seen In
New Jersey this afternoon when 4000 creo-vot-

railroad lies belonging to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad caught lire.

Tho flame were dlaeovered about Boon
and sfwead with great speed, Both of the
automobile lira companies war aaHed to

xUngolsn the blase, whlet) lasted mors than
two hours aq1 destroyed all of the tta,
valued at on dollar each.

There wore lv,e9 IUm la tho pile that
bsssms Ignited fad for a tbae It was feared
that th JUanes wouM spread to many, of
the aeUsoaat rssldeaoea.,

The origin of the fiasoes baa not yet bee
MM. although UN WflMMMs SJkirsa Halhefc jiilBWppj IB --
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NO FOREIGN SHIPS SAIL

OR ARRIVE IN 3 DAYS;

LONG RECORD BROKEN

at Activity Off U. S. Coast
Causes Longest Tie-U- p in

Philadelphia in
Fifty Years

MILLIONS IN CARGOES

For the first time In halt a century, ex
cept where storm and fog Interfered, not
one merchant vessel flying the flag of a
Ruropean country, has left or entered this
poft. In almost three days, sccordlng to
shipping men.

Such are the conditions of the troneat-Isntl- o

trade In thin port as n consequence
of the submarine activity off the
American coast.

Shipping Interests said it was the heaviest
Mow to American commerce that has been
delivered since the Civil War.

In the meantime Insurance rales have
soared on all exports, with no guarantee

that the continuance of attacks upon
would not make them prohibi-

tive.
Cargoes valued at millions of dollars are

being held up awaiting sailing orders, whl e

severnl merchantmen have obtained their
clearance papers without anything dennlte
cpncernlng their departure being announced.

Although she has a gun mounted on the
after deck, placed there for protection
against Oerman submarine attack, the
Rrltlsh steamship Oeorglc, under charter to
the American Line, and one of the largest
Khlps trading to this port. Is still tied fast
to her whsrf at the foot of Washington ave-
nue.

The Oeorglc Is fully loaded with a val-
uable cargo for Liverpool, and with 1200
horses for Rrest, Krsnce.

Hive other vessels loaded with food
supplies nnd war material have obtained
clearance papers nt the Custom House, hut
nre awaiting sailing orders from their
owners. They Include the Danish steamship
Alexandra, for Helslngborg, loaded with
grain; the Rrltlsh steamship Arab, for
Marseilles, with flour and grain; the steam-
ship Crown Point, for London, with general
merchandise; tho Rrltlsh steamship Amer-
ican Transport, for Manchester, with a steel
cargo, nnd the llrnzlllan steamship TIJuco,
for Lisbon, with general merchandise.

Some of these vessels hnve been equipped
with a little Instrument, known as the radio
direction finder. This Instrument Is sup-
posed to assist the commander In ascertain-
ing tho direction from which n radio mea-shk- o

from another vessel Is coming. When
the Oerman submarines send out calls to
compatriots or to decoy merchantmen, the
vessels fitted with one of tho Instruments
will ho able to tell the true direction of the
source of the call and have a chance to
slip away, especially at night

PLEDGE TO U. S.
RENEWED BY ENVOY

Continued from Pate One

from tho summer White House offices. It
Is llkoly, ho ever, that steps wMI be taken
nt once to get further Information as to
Germany's future Intentloni If these have
not already been taken and to determine
whether Germany plans to make her cam-
paign against enemy shipping on this side
of tho Atlantic permanent.

THREE RAIDERS OFF U. S, COAST,
AGENTS OF ALLIES BELIEVE;

AEROPLANES HUNT

NEW TORIC. Oct 11. Information
reached officials of the Entente Allies last
night 'that three German war submarines
are operating off the American coast the

U-- and 1. These officials
snld the Information had come to them
from sources in which they placed con.
fldsnce. It Is bolleved to coincide with
cable dispatches received earlier yesterday
from the other side.

The report from the captain of the
freighter Christian Knudsen made officially
says he saw while standing on the deck ot
the before his ship was sunk by her,
the conning towers of two four
miles distant

Substantiation Is hsd In the report of
two officers of the Greek liner Patriae, who
said they saw a boat they recognized as
the 3 signaling early Monday morn-
ing, presumably In communication with
sister submerslbles.

It has. developed that the Allies, In their
endeavor to destroy the raiders, were using
aeroplanes. These "submarine hawks"
have been out in large numbers from Can-
ada, especially from Halifax. Yesterday
nnd today they were sweeping Atlantic
waters quite a distance put.

A high Rrltlsh official said that Captain
Rose would probably head for Gulf ports
and attempt to resume raiding. Rut he 'ad-
mitted the temptation of sinking ships
such as the Adriatic, the Phlladelphlan and
the Mlnnetyvha might Induce him to linger
off New York. The Minnehaha Is scheduled
to sail today with a cargo of more than10,000 tons ot war materials. The Adriatic
and the Phlladelphlan are to sail tomorrow.
Last night there were reports that all threo
would sail at approximately the same hourtoday, be met outside by Allied cruisers-nn- d

convpyed through the danger tone.
Cancellations of passages on the Adriatichave not Been as large as reported. She

will probably sail with forty Instead offifty first cabin passengers, 100 Instead ot
155 second cabin and a like number ofthird cabin.

"TAKE THE NEWSPAPER,

INTO YOUR CONFIDENCE

Ivy Lee Advises Electric. Rail-
way Men on tho Value of

Advertising

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Oct, 11. "It Is
evident that the motor bus for passenger
service, as at present designed and with
the present cost and character of fuel, hastwo distinct fields, one In which It Is In
direct competition with city or Interurbsn
lines, and the other In which It serves as afeeder where street cars have not been ex-
tended," said Rrltto Rudd, of Chicago, re-
porting for a committee on motor vehiclesbefore the American Klectrlo Railway Asso-
ciation here today.

"Be human and be natural." said Ivy
U. L' i New York, formerly a Penn-sylvsn- ia

Railroad official, ln discussing
publicity before the trolleymen'e nationalmeeting. "Take the newspapers Into your
confidence. Don't he afraid ot publlo preju-
dice. The five-ce- nt fare fetish, is not un-
assailable. Educate the peoplo to under,stand that service Is based upon revenue
and that If they want the best of servlea.they must pay for It The publlo right
now Is educating Itself to buy sIxHieatbread.

"Don't be content to simply get things
Into the papers. Use all the newspaper
spaoe you can pay for,, and then write
your own heading and premaiibe your owntypographical dteotay, Be sympathetic
with the people. Horn trotter- - eorporalloM
are like iceboxes. Capitalize courtesy andget close to the peopts."

'" ' "i
' DiT,w-Caii- Case Peats!
WAWUNOTON, Oot 11 Tke Htssrssas

vtwv w mmi v ut uoveswaaeew,
OMUteal ler the daeaaae nnarnrilssi.

OTataaflrr.TliKSXgMHtafTspMHaW ec the eVeakav

News at a Glance

. ,I.ABniHWRO. Oet. .- -!& ?
torney uenerai ti -- ". iiih In
opinion to Banking Commoner
which It Is held that bullln "fJ0,'?,"
socatlons which lon only 'to hh,a.,!1"'
charging no Interest, but an tl,J
fee of five per cent, must operate

or
State licenses and under the provision
the net of I1S governing small Joans.

Association, discussed plans for neoll-dati-

the county mllK producers. PP";
tory to an organization meeting on October
II. Twenty-f.v- e members of the cir
County Dairymen's Association
ent Addresses were made by V S. Mucher

J. Ira Rook. J. Aldus Herr, L. C. Cramer
and Dr. J N. RoMnberger. The pro-

ducers were urged to stick together for
higher prices.

JACKftON, Sitae.. 0. 11. Heading el
a message from President Wilson was a
feature of tho opening day here of the
second annual convention of the Young
Men's Ruslnesa Clubs of America. Ap-

proximately twenty cities are represented
by severs! hundred delegates.

BRITAIN TAKES OVER

WHEAT AND FLOUR AT

MONDAY'S CLOSING

Cabling to This Country of Daily
Market QuotationB Discon-

tinued by Order of the
Government

CANADA MUCH CONCERNED

NEW TORK. Oct 11. The Hartlett-Hra-zl- er

Company has snnounced thst cables
have been received thst the Rrltlsh Gov.
ernment has taken over tho wheat and flour
stocks at Monday's closing prices and that
no more quotations will be cabled dslly,

MONTREAL. Oct 11. The wholo topic
of discussion In the grain trade of Cnnnrta
Is. "Will Great Rtitstn commandeer the
Canadian wheat crop?"

There Is much nervousness displayed due
to the fact that the commandeering last
year was made a mess off and that It dis-

organized the Canadian market completely
for some time. Rig Canndlnn traders say
they will throw overboard the big orders
they have sold to agents of foreign Allied
Governments If any commandeering Is done
hero this year. The reason Is that If the
wheat la commandeered here there Is ex-

pected to be a big break In prices and ex-

porters will not know where they stand In
regard to profits on the changing market.
Thin year In many of the contracts there
Is a clause to the effect that If the com-

mandeer order Is put In force exporters
will not be responsible for delayed ship-men- ts

on that account.
The only way In which the United Stales

wheat market will be affected will bo by
tho lack of competition In the Kngllsh
market, ns there will be no competitive
bidding from the Importers of several cities
there. Wheat will be bought at one price
for each grade free on board steamship nt
a named port Exporters will be in no way
responsible for Its delivery beyond that
point of shipment

There are British agents buying In the
markets ot both Canada and the United
States now. They have been making pur-

chases at satisfactory prices for some time
to nil concerned, but prices have found com-
petition despite this, and have continued to
advance. The future outcome ,wlll be
watched with Interest

FORMER MAGISTRATE FINED
FOR ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Thomns C. Morris, Now n Snloonkceper,
Sternly Rebuked by Judgo

Bx.Maglstrate Thomas C. Morris, now a
saloonkeeper ln West Philadelphia, was
fined 1C0 today by Judge Audenrled In
Common Pleas Court No. 4 for assault and
battery on a young man who had tried to
serve him with a writ

Morris was wanted as a witness In the
suit of Bernard Stern against Max Hlam for
alleged malicious prosecution. David Rich-ma- n,

an office boy from the law offices of
A. 8. Ashbrldge, Jr., was delegated to serve
the writ on the former magistrate. Ktch
man told the court that he located Morris
at 1S29 Race street, and stated that when
he tried to serve Morris with the writ, the
letter refused to accept service and kicked
htm from the place.

Morris denied using the writ server
roughly, saying that he merely placo his
hands on the young man's shoulders. He
explained thst the writ server was a minor,
and that he was under tho Impression that
a minor could not serve a writ

Refore Imposing the fine Judge Audenrled
sternly rebuked Morris as follows: "You
should have known that defiance ot a court
subpoena Is an Intolerable act against jus-
tice. A man summoned as a witness cannot
put himself above the law. It was your
duty to respond promptly to that subpoena
and appear In court You should" be madean example of as a warning to others with
slmllsr ideas regarding the service of sub-
poenas."

ASKS $25,000 FOR AUTO HURTS

Two Damage Suits Brought in Jersey
as Result of Accidents

Two damage suits amounting to I2S.000
were started today In the New Jersey

Court both the outcome of auto-
mobile accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Selby, of BJackwood,
entered suit for 116,000 against Leslie R.Butler, an Ice dealer, In Pitman, who they,i",Jn them down wl,h ' automobilewhile they were driving op July 4. Selbvavers that his wife. Lydla, was so badly
recovered" y thlt he ha" wt '"Mr

Another suit for 10.060 wss entered byJames H Immelrlght. of S3 Federal streetfor Injuries received on May H wh.sk.was thrown out ot his Haway and Walnut street by"b.fpV hit by anautotruck owned by F. W.' Camajn- - He suffered thSfr.udribs ernal Injuries and has not bHn
able to work since the accident

TO OPEN CAVELiThosPITAL

InitUiftton of 100 Beds Named for Slain
Woman Spy

PARIS. Oct Un. Kdlth'Cavell
snd school Will U opened todnV

by Justin Oodart. one of .h. Under 8tarles of State for War. The ceremony winBnn,"f" 'he kuitathe Kngllsh nurse la Brussels by the Qer.mans for espionage.

FIRE PANIC IN SUBWAY

New Vorkerg FJeTtoltrTat ad Eaeape
Wary

' KBW YORK. Oet. U,-S- uWgers ware paata stetk, TLL,,,,W
too short rJ?J?oar set Are te tt. ZJlJrL elr
ri saUarioa at a7LZlulh!street, AH J to tuiVtVstreet wW tsuW. taa

I.? far sMs es ,

BAYONNE STRIKE

MOB, 800, RUNS &
IT FACES 20 GUI

Oil Workers Try to StornJ
ronce station and

Rescue Two

GIRL SEVERELY BEATlJf

BATONNE. N. J., Oct HStrIW.
the Tidewater Oil Company held BsyoJ
In a grip of terror today.

A situation which threatened dn j

developments arose nt noon, when betii?AA an1 tO(V nrmr1 ,(,lli.M . .,v ...... ... - en moved VfUithe police station to rescue two striken
whom the police had arrested ' i

The strikers threatened to tear dawn i.station If the prisoners were not (Wen us, j
ino uur or iiyo policemen in the bttMt.f

ing armeu nov oniy inemseives but all li.
reporters In the building to resist u?1
threatened assault ''

In the menntlme a boy was smuizU'l
sA.m ttisV votes f ttftnrltw h4 i.b-- . Jtaiviia miw tt...vv. mm wiin Dim - x

Klvr1a Thn hfiV rrtrt fsY .. i

brought up reinforcements of twsnt !l
reserves. When the mob saw the rtS'l
lorcciiiBiiiB .. vwmi, weapons in hxM,
It dispersed.

Ono thousand strikers attacked j
O'Connor, lieutenant of the Lehigh VallW
Railroad police, and five assistants, beauat '

them Into unconsciousness.' Relltrfof
O'Connor dead, the strikers threw his boS
across the railroad tracks and left It

Two other railroad detectives were nearlrj
beaten to death In another attack.

All of the Constable Hook section of tat 2g
city was in ino minus oi me sinkers arrf a
no person was allowed to enter unless ta Jj
explained nin uuaiuero. uerDerc illcnaroi,
a traveling man, did not move fast enovM
for the strikers when ordered to leave anM
wan attacked nnd badly beaten

The authorities have granted the StaM-- 'ard Oil Company, owner of the Tidewater "i

Company, permission to use machine m. '
against the strikers. The company asked 3
sucn lrmiaiuii citriy ioubjt. a mob hehl
up jersey cmrni ireisni irain In belief
It was hauling gun powder to the oil pliM
While the firemen fought off the striken
who tried to climb aboard the engine fluengineer opened the throttle and the trale
rattled through. The strikers mans red u -

cut oft six cars, which they rifled.
Another mob attacked the ttlernns 4

v.v v .,.w ..!,; .., aiuuon ai Twto- -
street, ordering Miss Anna Doodr

,
... .. ..-,....- .., w .c. ,Tiicu 0,io reniM
Olic vvna ucuivii.

HAPGOOD CHARGE 'DRIVEL' SAYS

WILLCOX, DEFENDING HUGHES?!

G. O. P. Chairman Says Candidates
Wrote Own .Speech

TORK, Oct. 11. "All the SUtS.'
ments Mr. HaD&rood maken in nAtM...- - v.
ftrivlfK frlvl nt a Am.. . , S............. w. i:iio man 10 llost cause," was the way Chairman WHllaaT
nuicox, oi me jiepuDiican national cam- -
mlttee, today answered the Intimation dm.
talned In a letter riven nut hr Vnrtli,'
Hapgood, that Victor Rldder, of the. Km, H
i urn oiiia .eiiung, wrote (.narles K "fHughes's Philadelphia speech dealing vrHk'l
mo urmsn man seizures and blackllit I

Mr. Wlllcox stated that the Republic --j
canamate wrote tho speech In his presenea'g

Mr. lInni?onrl. nn hi rvart nv-al- ul kvla
name of the Western State Senator, part ofJ

"wi icucr m uiin ic maae pucuic yesxer
day. to substantiate hli chart.

"The person," Hapgood said, "who hV
me interview witn Air. itioaer was bilJSenator Kent V. Keller, of Ava. 111. Ai T '

have been unable to comunlcate with him,!14!
am trusting my own Judgment that he
would bo willing to have me reveal bit .

Identity."

GIRL UNCONSCIOUS IN PARK

Overcome During Walk, She Is Takes
to Hospital Police See

Mystery

The police are considerably mystifies,
concerning the case of Helen Schelllnftr. J
twenty years oiq. or :ojj ivortn iniruesa
street, who Is In the Women's Homeopatsk
Hospital, whither she was taken from VtU--1

mount Park. ,

She was found unconscious on a bene
near Kane's Rock on the I2ast River Drive.
by park guards. On reaching the hospital'
she told the nurses that she luid been takes t
111 at her place of employment on Chesting
street and wandered Out to the park US

rest. i
She entered tho nark at Daunhln street V

and was soon overcome by fatigue, she aM,9
Physicians at the hospital said the fWjj
was in from overwork.

ELLIS BETTER, DOCTORS SAY

Man Who Shot Wife and Self Jltfj
Chance for Life

Physicians attending William Edwfrll
Ellis, who killed his wife st tneir r",j
Hollyhock Farm, near Ambler, and taeaj
shot himself, said today that he bas.sj
chance of recovering. Hilts Is still unces- -

sclous. at thn Chestnut Hill HoiPitad
Should he recover he will be placed ubAj
arrest by the Montgomery county auuw.j
ties and charged with the murder ot atel
wue.

WOMAN ILL, HANGS HERSELF

Sister Finds Body Swinging- - From Bopij

in Cellar

nfrfl. Iiulsn hanred herself In tsS--

cellar of her home, tlEX Addison street
toaay, during temporary mental aermmrr
ment, according to' the police. No otaer f

reason was known.
The body was found dangling fromM

rope by her sister. Dr. W jrranaim w

bold, of Bn Spruce street who was sw-- ;j

moned, said that she had been dead only a

short time.

TOO LATK FOB

IIKI.P WANTEO MALK

TOUNO MAX over 18. sood penrosn. kJflatlraa. ana panaMa af mnvaralna lntallW-S- T

over paone. as assistant wsiznavaawr. rwsome knowledse of bookseeplnr f!tT9David Franca Co , Taakar t'ai waarf lm
DOY8. i wars eld. far assamkHns resaillnnrl 1 -- it., u.a-- 1, nJ .rfv.nMmllll 10 I

fvJuatrloui. Aenlr 71S Gharry M.
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